
Exception to Academic Policy Requests  

Instructions for Faculty  

Students fill out the Exception to Academic Policy (EAP) Request form in etrieve, at 

etcentral.risd.edu. The electronic workflow is:  

Student -> Major Advisor -> Department Head -> Registrar’s Office  

If the advisor and the department head are the same person, the form routes to the Registrar’s Office 

after Major Advisor approval.  

If there is no advisor assignment, the form routes to department head.  

Students use the EAP form for a variety of reasons. Some common reasons are:  

o Request for a reduced credit load 

o Request for a late withdrawal (after the deadline) 

o Request to participate in commencement with outstanding  

graduation requirements  

***Requests for a Credit Overload are submitted on a separate form, the ‘Credit Overload Request’ form. ***  

Certain types of exceptions require recommendations from additional community members (OISS, 

Division Dean, Instructor of a course, etc.). The Registrar’s Office will coordinate gathering those 

additional recommendations (as appropriate) for submittal to the Academic Standing Committee.   

All exceptions to academic policy are reviewed by the Academic Standing Committee for 

approval/denial.  

  

Accessing the Form  

An email communication will arrive in your RISD email:  

 

If you are the student’s department head, your communication will say the package (form) has been 

‘Approved by [Advisor’s Name] and is available for your review.’  

You can click the ‘click here’ link in the notification and you will be navigated to the log in page for that 

student’s particular form:  

 

  

  



The form will then be open once you’ve signed in:  

 

You can also go directly to etcentral.risd.edu and log in with your RISD credentials.  

Click in your Inbox, and then on the form:  

 

Review the information provided by the student.   

 

  

  

  



Declining the Form  

The student should be thorough in their explanation regarding what exception they are seeking and 

why.  

If you do not approve of their request, or if the student has not provided enough information for you to 

indicate your approval, decline the form. You can include a comment that will be sent to the student 

by  

1. Clicking the ‘History’ button:  

 

 

  
  

2 .  Enter a comment in the ‘Comment’ area:  

  
  



 
4. Click ‘Close’ in the upper right-hand corner of the ‘History’ box  

 

The student will receive an email notification, which will include the comment you entered:  

 

Both advisors and Department Heads have the ability to decline a form (and provide comments, if 

desired).   

3 .  Click ‘Save’ to log your comment:  

  

  
5 .  Then decline the form:  

  

  



When a form is declined the workflow ends. If the student wishes to pursue the same request, they 

must submit a new form.  

  

Approving the Form  

If you approve of the student’s request, click on ‘approve’ on the form:  

  

If you are the student’s advisor, the form will route to the student’s Department Head.   

Department Heads will receive a similar email notification when the advisor has approved an 

Exception to Academic Policy form:  

  

 

The Department Head can either approve or decline the form (as well as enter comments for the 

‘decline’ notification).   

Once approved, the form routes to the Registrar’s Office. The Registrar’s Office will end the workflow 

in order to pursue any additional approvals/recommendations required for a particular request.  

The student receives a notification when the workflow ends:  

 

Reminder Notifications:  

   

  

  



Reminder notifications are set to be sent every 24 hours to people in the workflow who have had a 

form in their inbox without any action.  

 

Example:  

  


